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COMMUNITY
AWARENESS

ISekela Meya uKhansela Sipho E Nkosi, UMphathiswa weZempilo uNkosikazi Nomagugu
Simelane-Zulu noMhlonishwa uDt MG Ngubane oyiMeya yoMkhandlu weSifunda
saseMajuba bechaza ngezinsiza ezizosetshenziswa uma kuqhutshwa umkhankaso
wokuqwashisa umphakathi ngokubhebhetheka kwe-Coronavirus.

Ngokulayelwa ngumthetho olawula izindaba
zezinhlekelele, UMkhandlu weSifunda Amajuba,
ngokubambisana nohulumeni weSifundazwe
saKwaZulu Natali, usungule uhlelo lokuqwashisa
umphakathi nge-Coronavirus.
Lokhu kulandela isimemezelo sikaMhlonishwa
uMongameli wezwe uMnumzane Cryil
Ramaphosa sokuba wonke umuntu ahlale endlini
ngezinsuku ze-Lockdown. Inhloso
yalesisimemezelo ngukunqanda ukubhebhetheka
kwaleli gciwane ezweni.

UMPHATHISWA
WEZEMPILO
WETHULE UHLELO
LOKUNQANDA
UKUBHEBHETHEKA
KWE-CONORAVIRUS
EMAJUBA.
Silwa nokubhebhetheka kweCoronavirus.

Phakathi kwalezi zinhlelo, kukhona
nelokuxhumana nabaholi nezinhlaka zomphakathi
ngenhloso yokucobelelana ngolwazi kanye
namaqhinga okulwa nokubhebhetheka
kwaleligciwane. Lolu hlelo lwethulwa
nguMphathiswa weZempilo KwaZulu Natal
uNkosikazi Nomagugu Simelane-Zulu mhlazingu25 March 2020 ezindlini zoMkhandlu weSifunda
Amajuba, eMadadeni. Kulesi sithangami
bekukhona abaholi boMdabu, abezenkolo,
abezinhlangano ezizimele kanye nababemele
iminyango kahulumeni ehlukene.

UMphathiswa Simelane-Zulu wachazela
ababehambele isithangami ngokuthi
“isimemezelo sikaMongameli kuhloswe ngaso
ukuba abantu bahlale ezindlini ukuze kunqandeke
ukubhebhetheka kwe-Coronavirus. Ngakhoke,
iqhaza lawowonke umuntu yilona elibaluleke
kakhulu emkhankasweni wokulwa naleli gciwane”.
Emva kwalomhlangano UMphathiswa ube
esehola ithimba ebeliyoqwashisa umphakathi
ezindaweni ezahlukene.

UHLELO LOKUGQUGQUZELA UMPHAKATHI NGE-CORONAVIRUS EMAJUBA
Ngokubambisana noMnyango wezeMpilo,
UMkhandlu waseMajuba uphume umkhankaso
wokuqwashisa umphakathi ngezindlela
zokunqanda ukubhebhetheka kwe-Coronavirus.
Inhlosongqangi yalolu hlelo ngukunxenxa
izinhlaka kanye nomphakathi wonkana ukuba
ubambe iqhaza emkhankasweni wokulwa naleli
gciwane.
Ihhovisi likaSomlomo libambe elikhulu iqhaza
ekuqwashiseni izinhlaka zomphakathi
ngaleligciwane.

Cllr Phumzile S Mgcina
Speaker: Amajuba DM

TOGETHER SALUTING ALL ESSENTIAL SERVICE PERSONNEL
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TOGETHER WE STAND – DIVIDED WE FALL, WE WILL, CAN AND MUST STOP COVID - 19
The identification of
isolation and quarantine
facilities in advance.

OSomlomo nomkhankaso wokufundisa ngeCoronavirus.

In preparing the districts to deal with the
possible spread of COVID-19, municipalities
were tasked to identify at least one facility
that can be used for isolation and quarantine
purposes. Through the Provincial Command
Council, the Niemeyer Hospital under the
Emadlangeni Local Municipality was identified.

USomlomo woMkhandlu Amajuba, uKhansela
Phumzile Mgcina, uhole uthimba loSomlomo
bemiKhandlu ekulesi Sifunda emkhankasweni
wokulwisana nokubhebhetheka kwegciwane
leCOVID-19. Lo mkhankaso ozosabalala iSifunda
sonke uqale ngegiya eliphezulu ngaphansi
koMkhandlu Emadlangeni ngomhla ka-3 April
2020.

Currently, local Municipalities within the
district are involved in a process of identifying
overflow sites. That will compliment the main
site as and when a need arises.

UKhansela Mgcina uhole ethimba elibandakanya
neminyango kaHulumeni nezinhlangano ezizimele
ezingenzi nzuzo. Bavakashele izindawo ezifana
noZaaihoek, Slaangriver noGroenvlei.

The Niemeyer Hospital in the Emadlangeni area.

Kulo mkhankaso bekungenwa umuzi nomuzi
kuqwashiswa imiphakathi ngobungozi baleli
gciwane iphinde ifundiswe ukuthi ingazivikela
kanjani. Bekuqiniswa kakhulu emkhankasweni
wokugqugquzela ukugeza izandla.

USomlomo woMkhandlu Amajuba uKhansela Phumzile
Mgcina kanye noSomlomo woMkhandlu waseNewcastle
befundisa omama baseMadlangeni ngegciwane leCOVID19 kanye nokubaluleka kokugcina imigomo yeLockdown

OSomlomo baphinde banikezela ngezinsipho
zokugeza emindenini eminingi. Umlayezo
ubugxile ekutheni imiphakathi iqonde ukuthi
akugeza izandla ngensipho kwanele, akudingi
ukuthi abantu baze bengene emaphaketheni
bethenge izinto ezidulayo zokugeza izandla.
Okutholakele ukuthi abantu abaningi emakhaya
bebesenakho ukuqagula ukuthi leli gciwane bona
ngeke libahlasele kodwa ligxile esilungwini.
Indaba yokushoda kwamanzi ivelile njengenye
yezinselelo. Kodwa uSomlomo uqinisekise
imiphakathi ukuthi uMkhandlu Amajuba wenza
konke okudingekayo ukuqinisekisa ukuthi abantu
bayawathola amanzi ngesikhathi esifanele.

Omama baseMadlangeni bedlana indlebe noSomlomo
waseNewcastle uKhansela Samkelisiwe Yende. Omama
bawujabulele lomkhankaso bechaza ukuthi okuningi
bebengakwazi.

Ube esenxusa abantu ukuthi uma bezizwa bengaphilile
bengachithi isikhathi, bavakashele imitholampilo ukuze
okubagulisa kusheshe kubanjwe kungakatheleleki
kwabanye amantu.

USomlomo uKhansela Samkelisiwe Yende
ephendula imibuzo ebivela komama

Imindeni eminingi ikhombise ukukuthakasela ukuthi
oSomlomo bezobaqwashisa ngaleli gciwane, kwazise
bona bebezitshela ukuthi yinto eqhelelene nabo.
Bathembisile ukuthi bazolandela yonke imigomo
neziyalo abazitholile.

STAY HOME – STOP THE SPREAD OF THE CORONAVIRUS
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NEWCASTLE MUNICIPALITY INTENSIFIES ITS COVID-19 AWARENESS
CAMPAIGNS AND BEGINS THE MASS DISINFECTION PROGRAM.
On Tuesday, 07 April 2020, the Newcastle
Municipality launched its campaign to aggressively
combat the spread of the Coronavirus. The
municipality joined forces with the Amajuba District
Municipality, the Department of Health, the
Department of Cooperative Governance and
Traditional Affairs as well the Department of Social
Development, to educate the community on how
to proactively prevent the spread of the virus.
Residents who had taken time to do shopping
were given information packs, soaps, sanitizers and
were taught on how to effectively wash and
sanitize their hands. The program extensively
covered areas that are located near the various
shopping centres in Madadeni.
Newcastle Mayor Cllr. Dr Ntuthuko Mahlaba used
the occasion to respond to a number of medical
related concerns from members of the public.
Being a doctor by profession, the mayor then held a
mini workshop to outline dangers of not practising
proper hygiene during this period.
The Deputy Mayor, Cllr. Rueben Molelekoa used
the opportunity to interact with owners of small
businesses and shared insight of how to protect
themselves as well as their customers during the
lockdown period. Molelekoa also spent time with
the elderly who had come to collect their social
grants.
He urged them to practice social distancing and
thoroughly cleanse their hands as they were at a
higher risk of contracting the virus. Amajuba
District Municipality Speaker of Council Phumzile
Mgcina and the Newcastle Municipality Speaker of
Council Samke Yende were also part of the
program.
The municipality also launched its mass
disinfection program at various taxi ranks around
Newcastle. The program will be extended to
shopping malls, streets, clinics and police stations.
The aim of this exercise is to prevent the virus
from spreading faster. Residents were re urged to
allow the disinfection teams space to conduct their
duties.
The COVID-19 awareness campaign will also
extensively cover large parts of Fairleigh and all
other areas that are part of the greater Newcastle
area of jurisdiction.
Residents were urged to stay indoors and practice
social distancing when doing shopping.

Cllr Dr MG Ngubane
Mayor: Amajuba DM

Ensuring the safety of our public facilities.

Umhlonishwa uDkt Ntuthuko Mahlaba eqhuba
umkhankaso wokuhlanza izandla ngenhloso
yokuthithibalisa iCoronavirus.

Umhlonishwa uDkt Ntuthuko Mahlaba
egqugquzela umphakathi ukuthi usebenzise isanitizer ngenhloso yokuthithibalisa igciwane leCoronavirus.

Uhlelo lokunqanda ukubhebhetheka kwegciwane le-Coronavirus emarenke amathekisi eNewcastle.

Cllr L Mhlungu
Mayor: Emadlangeni LM

Cllr Dr NNG Mahlaba
Mayor: Newcastle LM

Cllr J Phakathi
Mayor: Dannhauser LM
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STAY AT HOME – STOP
THE SPREAD OF THE
CORONAVIRUS.

The Speaker of Amajuba DM and of Emadlangeni
sharing information with young people of
Newcastle on how to use hand sanitizers. This was
part of the municipality's campaign to create an
awareness about the dangers of the Coronavirus.

NGOKUBAMBISANA SILWA NOKUBHEBHETHEKA KWE-CORONAVIRUS.

Cllr Phumzile S Mgcina
USomlomo: Amajuba District Municipality

UCllr Phumzile Mgcina ehola
umkhankaso wokulwa
nokubhebhetheka kwegciwane leCoronavirus.

Ngokubambisana nomasipala
waseNewcastle,
owaseDannhauser kanye
nowaseMadlangeni, UMkhandlu
weSifunda Amajuba uluthathele
phezulu udaba lokulwa
nokubhebhetheka kwegciwane leCoronavirus.
Lokhu kulandela ukumemezelwa
kwesimo seZinhlekelele
nguMhlonishwa uMongameli
wezwe mhla zingu-03 kuMarch
2020.
Loluhlelo lumbandakanya
amakhansela aholwa yithina
singoSomlomo. Lapha
ngingabalula yomine imikhandlu
yakithi.

Silibonga kakhulu iqhaza
elibanjwe nangabaholi
abahlukeneyo bezinhlaka
zomphakathi. Lapha ngingabalula
Amakhosi aseNdlunkulu, abaholi
bezenkolo, intsha, omama kanye
nawo belu umphakathi.
Sizoqhubeka ngokudlulisa
imilayezo ngenhloso
yokuqwashisa umphakathi
ngobungozi baleligciwane.
“Sibonga kakhulu kubaholi
okubalwa kubo neziMeya
abasisingathele lomkhankaso
ngenkulu inhlonipho, ukuzithoba
kanye nokuzinikela nxashana
kwenziwa umsebenzi wokuvikela
isizwe sakithi”.

USomlomo echelela ngobuthi
obuthithibalisa igciwane leCoronavirus erenki yaseNewcastle.
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UKUSATSHALALISWA KOLWAZI

Cllr Dr MG Ngubane addressing the community
through the Absekho Community Radio Station
about the Coronavirus.

IMeya woMkhandlu waseMajuba uDkt Musa Ngubane
noMphathiswa uNomagugu Simelane-Zulu beshumayela
umlayezo wokulwa ne-Coronavirus.

UHLELO LOKUHLONZA KANYE
NOKUNQANDA UKUBHEBHETHEKA
KWE-CORONAVIRUS
KWABANGENAMAKHAYA

Cllr Dr MG Ngubane briefing the senior
management of the Waterval Prison about
COVID 19.

Cllr Dr MG Ngubane and MEC Nomagugu
Simelane-Zulu on a walk about spreading to
stop the Coronavirus.

Mayor Cllr Dr. MG Ngubane during a
visit to the Monte Vista Casino where
homeless people are being provided
with shelter.

Lube yimpumelelo uhlelo lokuqoqa abantu
abangenamakhaya eMkhandlwini wesiFunda
Amajuba. Ngokubambisana nemiNyango
kahulumeni kanye nezinhlaka zomphakathi,
uMkhandlu weSifunda Amajuba uhlonze abantu
ababalelwa ku-27 ebhulohweni i-Trim Park
eNewcastle. Laba bantu bathuthelwe kwi-Monte
Vista Casino lapho kuzoqikelelwa ukuthi bahleli
ngokuphepha.
Phakathi kwabo kukhona abesifazane abangu-10
nabesilisa abangu-16. Phakathi kwabo bekukhona
nosana olunonyaka nezinyanga ezintathu.
UMnyango wezokuThuthukiswa koMphakathi udlale
enkulu indima ulekelela ngokudla kanye
nangoSonhlalakahle abazonakekela laba bantu”.
Ngokubambisana kwezinhlaka zikahulumeni,
lababantu bazohlinzekelwa ngangudla ngesikhathi
behlaliswe ezindaweni zokuphepha.

IMeya yoMkhandlu Amajuba ngenkathi iyobikela Inkosi
Mabaso ngohlelo lokuhlonza isibhedlela i-Niemeyer
njengesinye okuzogcinwa kuso abahaqwe yi-COVID 19.

Ibhuloho okuhlala kulo abangenamakhaya
eNewcastle.

Cllr Dr MG Ngubane and sister Sukazi education
people who visited the clinic about the importance
of social distancing in the fight against the spread
of the Coronavirus.

Mayor Cllr Dr MG Ngubane briefing the
Emadlangeni LM Councillors about the
declaration of the Niemeyer Hospital a
COVID 19 facility.

CARING AND SAVING THE
VULNERABLE.
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Amajuba District Municipality continues to provide water to the
community.
In response to the outbreak of the Coronavirus, and to ensure the curbing of its
spread in South Africa, His Excellency, President Cyril Ramaphosa announced the
National State of Disaster. This was followed by the announcement of the 21 days
National Lock Down that will commence of the 26th March 2020.
In direct response to the above highly appreciated decisions by the government,
Amajuba District Municipality immediately activated its systems with a view to
contribute toward the fight against the spread of the pandemic. This involved the
development of a plan to ensure that the essential service personnel continue to
provide water to the community. Also involved in the essential service is the
disaster management and municipal health service personnel; with other staff
members working from home.
Commenting about the recent developments; His Worship the Mayor Cllr Dr MG
Ngubane said that “the municipality fully understands that the country is not in a
shutdown. His Excellency the President and our government declared a
Lockdown which means that the municipality will continue to be operational. All
attempts would be made to provide basic services to our people”.
He further said that systems and means would be put in place to ensure that
decision-making is not negatively affected; and communication improved. This
will ensure that we are all informed about what is going on in the district.
“On behalf of the municipality, I wish to applaud and express our heartfelt
gratitude to our essential service personnel and all who are playing a role in the
campaign to stop the spread of the virus”.
The dedicated staff members have been on the ground providing these services
from the first day of the Lockdown with no fail. We are humbled by the
dedication and commitment of these employees who leave their homes daily
when the country is on Lockdown.
Their understanding of the importance and criticality of the services they
provide motivates them to leave their homes knowing that majority of South
Africans are in their homes trying to save themselves from being exposed to the
Coronavirus.
Our Contact Centre remains open 24/7 to allow our communities to have means
of communicating with us should they wish to report or enquire about any water
or sanitation related issues. Our Contact Centre can be reached on 086 262 582
or 034 329 7400. Communities are also encouraged to utilise our Facebook Page
(Amajuba District Municipality) to reach us during this challenging time.
While our trusted team is doing all that is humanly possible to ensure that our
people have access to basic services such as water provision, we understand that
there are areas where there are challenges. Working with our National and
Provincial government we are speedily resolving some of these challenges.
During this trying time, we urge our people to cooperate and work with the
municipality in finding solutions to the existing challenges. Please report water
leaks so that we can save as enough water as possible, also please report illegal
connections happening around you because such acts cripple the whole water
system.

Our plea is that our communities given our essential workers the
possible support they can provide. Please refrain from interfering
with their daily work. We must understand that as much as they are
committed to their duties but just like everyone world-wide, they are
also affected by the Coronavirus.
We also humbly request our people to comply with the government’s
regulations and measures aimed t curbing the spread of the
Coronavirus. If you are asked to stay at home, remember such request
is made for your own good and to ensure that you find yourself in the
centre of transmitting this disease.

Taking the campaign to the
community.

The Deputy Mayor of Amajuba District Municipality, Cllr Sipho Nkosi, and
the MEC for Health, Ms. Nomagugu Simelane-Zulu educating communities
about COVID-19 during an activation held at the Theku Mall in Newcastle.

GCINA IBANGA ELIFANELE PHAKATHI KWAKHO NALABO OMI NABO.

UNgqongqoshe wezeMpilo uchaza
ngokungasondelani neningi ngesikhathi
sibhekene negciwane le-Corona
UNgqongqoshe wezeMpilo KwaZulu-Natal, uMhlonishwa
Nomagugu Simelane-Zulu noMeya waseMajuba uDkt MG
Ngubane kanye noMnu. DBB Msimango ovela
eMnyangweni weZokuthuthukiswa koMphakathi.

Ungqongqoshe wezeMpilo KwaZulu-Natal,
uMhlonishwa Nomagugu Simelane-Zulu ngenkathi
ehlangene nezinhlaka ezahlukene ngaphansi
koMkhandlu weSifunda Amajuba ngomhla zingama-25
kuMarch 2020 ugcizelele ukuthi abantu abaqikelele
ukuthi bayaqhelelana nezixuku nokuhlala besondelene
kakhulu nabanye abantu ikakhulukazi emihlanganweni
kanye nasezindaweni zomphakathi.

Ugcizelele ukuthi abacwaningi bahlonze ukuthi
leligciwane lisatshalaliswa ukuhlangana kanye
nokuthintana kwabantu, okokugicina
ngokusuleleka kwalabo abebenganalo. Iningi
labantu kuthiwa lisuke lingazi ukuthi selihaqwe
yileligciwane, yingakho kubalulekile
ngalesisikhathi ukuthi siqaphe ibanga phakathi.
Ungqongqoshe Simelane-Zulu ugcizelele ukuthi
emihlanganweni kumele sikuqaphele ukuthi
asihlali sisondelane kakhulu. Okungenani
phakathi kwakho noseduze kwakho kumele
kube nesitulo esingahleli muntu.

“Kubalulekile ke ukuthi igciwane silincishe
ibanga lokuthi lisuke komunye liye komunye
kalula”.
Kumele siqonde ukuthi abantu abaningi
bahamba negciwane nabo bengazi ukuthi
bahaqekile okwenza ukuthi bathelele abanye
bengaqondile. Kunxuswa imiphakathi ukuthi
izame ukuqhelelelana nezixuku, uma
uphoqelekile ukuba semihlanganweni,
qikelela ukuthi awuhlali eduze kakhulu
nomuntu oseduze kwakho.
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ALL OUT TO EDUCATE THE COMMUNITY ABOUT COVID-19
Imikhankaso yokulwisana ne-COVID 19 ngaphansi
koMkhandlu Amajuba.
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SISONKE ASILWE NOKUBHEBHETHEKA KWE-CORONAVIRUS

Quotable Quotes…

AMAJUBA DISTRICT FAMILY OF MUNICIPALITIES’ COMMITMENT TO STOP THE SPREAD OF CORONAVIRUS.
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